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Self-Insurance Status of Payments Received under Probation
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DEcision by Paul G. Deubling (for Elmer B. Staatn, Comptroller
General).

Issue Area: Personnel Management and Compensation (300).
Contact: Office of the General Counsel: General Government

Matters.
Budget Function: General Government: Central Personnel

fanagement (805).
Organization Concerned: Administrative Office of tie? United

States Courts,
Authority: (P.L. 91-492; 84 Stat. 1090; 18 U.S.C. 3651, as

amended). (P.L. 92-310, sec. 101; 86 Stat. 201; 31 U6S.V.
1201 (Suapp. V)). 28 U.S.C. 2041, 2042. 31 U.S.C. 725v. 52
Coop. Gen. 549. B-185909 (1976). B-177655 (1973). S. Rept.
92-790, 92-791. Howard v. United States, Use of Ste'art. 184
U.S, 7.54, 762 (1901).

The Genezal Counsel of the Administrati7e Office of the
United States Courts requested a decision with regard to whether
the United States in a self-insurer ck restitution, reparation,
and support moneys collected pursuanit to court orders issued in
accordance with 18 U.S.C. 3651. The United States is the
self-insurer of these payments. Such payments are received by
probation officers in connection with their official duties, ani
are subject to fiduciary responsibility while held in the
custodj of the courts. (Author/SC)
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i | MEANATTER OF: Self-insurance status of payments received
undert probation orders

DIGEST: Under Pub. L. No. 92-310, which prohibits bonding
of Federal employees in favor of self-insurance
by Government, United States io self-insurer of
restitution, reparation and support patyments
received by probation officers as required by
probation orders issued pursuant ti 18 U.S.C6
§ 3651. Such payments are received by probation
officers in connection with their official duties
and are subject to fiduciary responsibility while
held in custody of courts.

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The General Co'uiz'sel of the Administrative Office of the United
States Courts has reqtuested our decision as to whither, under Pub.
L. No. 92-310, infja; the Un'ited States i$ a self-insurer of
restitution, reparation and support moneys collected pursuant to
court orders assued in accordance with 18 U.S.C. § 4651 (1970 &
Supp. V, 1975).

Under 18 U.S.C. § 3651, any court having jurifUldction to try
offenses against the United States may, upon a judgment of conviction,
suspend imposition or execution of the sentence and place the
defendant on probation for such period and upon such terms and
conditions as the court deems best. Among the conditions which may
be imposed, the defendants

"* *>* May be required to pay a fine in one or
several SLUS; and

'May Wbt required to make restitution or xeparation
to aggrieved p&rties for actual damages or loss caused
by the offenses for which conviction was had; and

"May be required to provide for the support of any
persons, for whose support he to legally responsible. ** *"
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Section 3651 was amended in 1970 by Pub. L. fo. 91-492,
(October 22, 1970), 84 Stait, 1090, to permit the court to require
residential community cenitsr treatment as a condition of probation
and to require the paymevc, as deemed appropriate by the Attorney
General, of the cocta incident to residence in the ea-ater, Section
3 of Pub. L. No. 91-492, 18 U4S.C. § 3651 note (1970), provides
that:

"Funds collected pursuant to section 3651 ***
of title 18, as amended, shall be deposited in the
Treasury of the United States as miscellaneous receipts."

Clearly this requirement for deposit an miscellaneous receipts -'as
iht nded to apply only to collections received under 18 U.s.C.
§ 3651 for the United States. We do not construe it to cover
restitution, reparation and suppirt payments received for tite
benefit of aggrieved parties other than the United States.

The Ceneral Counsel of the Administrt'tive Officei advises that
the clerks of cour't have commonly been making collections and dis-
bursements pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 3651. However, it is proposed
to reassign these collection and disbursement functions to probation
officerB, who are in direct and constant contact with probationers
and are therefore bettzr abl to monitor compliance. The reassign-
rant would be effected under the fourth paragraph of 18 U.S.C.
§ 3655 (1970), which provides that a probation officer:

"* ** * shall keep records at this work; shall
keep accurate and complete accounts oF all uoneys
collected from persons under hts supervision; shall
give receipts therefor, and shall make at least
monthly returns thereof; shall make such.reports
to the Director of the Administrative Office of the
United States Zourts as he may at any time require;
and shall perform such other duties as the court
may direct."

Section 101 of Pub. L. No. 92-310 (June 6, 1972), 86 Stat. 101,
31 U.S.C., § 1201 (Supp. V, 1975), provides in pert:

"(a) No agency of the FederaJl Government may
require or obtain surety bonds for its civilian
employees or military personnel in connection with
the performance of their official duties."

Subisection 101(c) defines "agency of tht Federal Government" to
include judicial branch entities.
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As recognized in prior decisions of our Office, the basic
objective of Pub. L. No. 92-310 was to substitute the principle
of self-insurance on the part of the Federal Government for the
practice of obtaining surety bonds for Federal employees "in
which the risk insured against was a loss of Government funds or
property and in which the Unitet'States was the insured,"
5-185909, June 16, 1976, at page 31 see also, 52 Comp. Cen. 549
(1973); 3-177655, February 22, 1973. The Senate report on the
legislation enacted as Pub. L. No. 92-310 atatnid in ta;ts regard,
5. Rep. No. 92-790, 1 (1972)t

"Tis purpose of H.R. 13150 is to provide that
the Federal Government shall assume the risks of
fidelity loss. It thus establishes the policy that
no agency of any branch of the Federal Goverumcnt
shail obtain surety bonds for it. civilian or
military personnel who hare the responsibility for
ajbstanti al sums of monif'y in Jonnection with their
S)ftc'i4&lVdutieu. The bill repeals or amends existing
l:w Srequiring Fladeral agencies t& cbtain surety Lands

;: -* for thesecivillian and military personnel. It provides
v*iL' the amount of any losai due to the fauLt or

negligence of a Federal employee r'hall be charged to
thia agency's appropriation or othar available appro-
priate fund."

The General Counsel of Administrative Office believes that the
self-insutance principle of Pub. L. No. 92-310 would apply to
restituticn', reparation and support payments received by probation
officers under 18 U.S.C. § 3651 so long as they are held' in the
custody of the court. He analogizes these payments to "litigation
funds" paid inte the' registry of a court pending distribution %iiy
the court to the successful party. See 28 U.S.C. §§ 2041-42 (1970);
31 U.S.C. § 725v (1970); and Rule 67, Fed. R 'Civ. P.

While the precise status of litigation'moneys paid into the
court registry is not certain for all purposes, the General Counsel
paiuta out that they had been considered subject to the clerk's
fidelity bond when such bonds were required before enactment of
Pub. L. No. 92-310:

"Some camp- discussing the uiture of the role of
the court as to funds held for distribution, refer to
the court at stakeholder (U.S. Overseas Airlines, Inc.
et al. v. Compania Aerea Viales Exyressos de Venezuela, S.A.,
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l. *V:

161 F. Supp. 513, 516 (S.D.N.Y lWU8)//J Ur trustee
(Thomas Branch and Thomas Brandhs at al., v U.S,,
100 U. 8. 759, 10 Otto 673 (18795; In re Casco
Chemical Cc, 335 F.2d 645, 649 (5th Girn 196.).
In any event, prior to the elminuation of the
blanket positton bond it wan held that the clerk of
court was accountable on his bond in a suit
brought by a p'rty in the name of the United States
for moneys which the clerk failed to deposit into
the court's registry. Howard v. Uhited States, Use
of Stewart, 184 U.S. 754, 762 ('901). In that cage
the Court obsenred

'By the terms of the statute a clerk's
tond remvAned in the custody or subject
to the order of the court. In our
opinion, Congress ilteinadd that the
required bond should protect private
suitors as well assthe(Unitid States,
and therefore, no statute forbidding
it, a private suitor. may bring an
action thereon for his benefit in the
name of the obligee, the United States.
Such must be held to bc the legal

, inteudmndunt of existing statutoty pros
visionus The United States, or ratheir
ths court which had custody of thp bond,
is to be regarded as a trustee L'r any
party injured by a breach of its conditions.

* * * * *

'As the clerk had the right to receive
the money in question; as he failed, to the

'injury of the suitor from whom he received
it, with the sanction of the court in a
pendifcg cause, to deposit it as required by
law, and appropriated it to his own use;
and as his brnd was for t'he protebtion of
private suitors as well as for the.aovern-
ment,' there is no sound reason why the
plaintiff could not 'enforce his rights by
a suit in the name of the United States
for his benefit.' (Emphasis added.)"
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We agree with the General Counsel that the Governneut ii now
a nIf-inauver of litigation funds paid tnro the court regtstry
by virttue of Pub. L. No. 92m310. We also agree that the same con-
clusiol appV$es by analogy to the payments unoier 18 U.S.C. § 3651
to be collected by polbation officers. Probation officers are
employee. of the Federal Gcernment, and they would receive such
paymts in the performance of their official duties. Compar_
3-177655, E-185909, suyra4 Finally, under the reasoning of the
court cases cited by the General Counsel with respect to litigation
funds, it seems reasonable to conclude that the United State. has
a fiduciary responsibility for the payments received by its pro-
bation officers.

For the foregoing reasons, it is our opinion that the United
States is a self-insurer of restitution, reparation and support
ayhents received by probation officers putsuant to 18 U.S.C.
3651.

Jo th Comptroller General
of the United States
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